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Introduction               
When answerinA our first queston  What is  Aiied? we stated that  Aiie  rooects are reiated to a dlnamic 
 rooect environ ent where custo ers are not abie to define the  rooect resuit. In this  art o  our white  a er 
we trl to find an answer to the next queston  Q2): Where to apply Agile as a successful project management 
 ethodd   

Definiteil in the current situaton o  econo ic crisiss increased co  ettons cost cutnA actonss chanAinA 
 re erences o  custo erss i  act of new  sociai)  edias  anaAinA chanAe initatves bl  rooects beco es  ore 
and more important. At the other hand increased project complexity makes successful change more and more 
difficuit. Des ite this e erAinA situaton a iot o  orAaniiatons stii  al too ii ie a enton to seiect  rooect 
 anaAe ent  ethods that are fit  or  ur ose.  

In a Dutch research 1 uit ateil ten  rooect  anagement methods 2 were identfied and described in detaii.  he 
methods were compared using IPMA- Nederiandse Co  etente  aseiine version  ...   he research conciuded 
that a number of these methods were not related to a project management process. Only four methods could 
be iinkeds from which PRINCE2 and PM oK were  ost  aiso internatonaiil) known.  he studl uit ateil 
concluded that the best project management method is an integrated   ethodss ieadershi s tea work and 
stakeholder management) method. However no iink was  ade to fitness  or  ur ose or effectveness reiated 
to tl e o   rooect or  rooect co  iexitl.  nother interestnA findinA was that no  s ecific   Aiie  rooect 
 anaAe ent  ethod was identfied. DDDM  one of the methods which is Agile related) was seen as an I  
system development method rather than a project management method.  

With this in or aton in  ind we set u  a structure to hei  us to Aet an answer to    .                               

In cha ter 1 we  ocussed on findinA an answer to what can be seen as a successful project. An important 
state ent wiii be that success shouid not be reiated to  the Aoiden trianAie? o  t es costs and quaiitl but it 
shouid be reiated to the  ers ectve o  invoived stakehoiders.  ChoosinA a  rooect  anaAement method which 
 atches tl e o   rooect  co  iexitl) is i  ortant to be success ui.                                                                                                                                                                
In chapter   we  ocussed on findinA an answer to define fitness  or  ur ose. We choose to use the deAree to 
which a  rooect  anaAe ent a  roach fits  rooect co  iexitl.  ased on co  iexitl levels four types of 
 rooects were identfied.   ere we aiso tried to find an answer what type of project suits with Agile projects. 
 his uit ateil hei s to define where to apply an Agile project management method.                                                                                                                                           
In cha ter   we  ocussed on findinA an answer on the essentais o  a  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod.  Prooect 
management is defined as a  rocess resuitnA in  sub ratonai) decisions on how to manage a  rooect.  ased on 
research on project success factors 3 we have identfied critcai eie ents o  a  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod or 
system.                                                                                                            

In cha ter 4 we  ocussed on findinA an answer whl it is important to contemplate Agile project management as 
a distnct  ethod  or  anaAinA  tl e  ) co  iex  o en ended  rooects?. Next we tried to find to define the 
essentais o  an  Aiie  rooect  anaAe ent  PM)  ethod.                                                                      

In cha ter 5 we  ocussed on defininA  ractcai Auideiines  or a  ilinA the  Aiie PM  ethod usinA the  rinci ies 
from Agile manifesto.                                                                                                                              

                                                                 
1 E. aard ans G.  ekker ea. WeAwioier voor  ethoden bio  rooect anaAe ents  ..6 Van Haren Publishing. 
2  4s DDDMs New Product deveio  ents PM oks PRINCE s Prooect atiA creërens Prooect atiA werkens Dlste s 
Managements L Ds Proces management. 
3 N. Muiders thesis re ort Vaiue- based project management 2012 



 
In cha ter 6 we described essentai  rinci ies  ro  vaiue – based project management which can be used to 
manage very complex  so et es aiso caiied chaotc or  uiil  ront end)s ievei 4  rooects. In our o inion this 
helps to be er understand which behaviourai eie ents are i  ortant to  ake an  Aiie  rooect  anaAe ent 
 ethod work.  hese  rinci ies are described in a thesis research on vaiue- based project management from 
Nicole Mulder.   

Successful project 
From a project  anaAer  ers ectve a  rooect is success ui when it delivers results within agreed goals. See 
diagram 1. 

                                              

Diagram 1  urner and Cochrane 1993 

 his traditonai view on  rooect success can be questoned because when startnA a  co  iex)  rooect it is not 
aiwals  easibie to define deiiverl t es budAets sco e and require ents in advance.  Moreover it assumes that 
stakehoiders aii aAree on the i  ortance o  these success criteria. Definiteil onil when usinA deiivered results 
 afer havinA ciosed a  rooect) it Araduaiil beco es obvious whether assu ed benefits are reaiiied.  In a ionA 
iastnA discussion o   rooect  anaAe ent professionals’ 4 project success is seen as a kind of concept which 
onil reflects the o inion of individual stakeholders. Each of them has his or her point of view based on 
interests.  For instance  ro  the  ers ectve o  the user  fitness  or use?   roduct success) or avaiiabiiitls or 
flexibiiitl or durabiiitl is i  ortant. For the  aintenance orAaniiaton   aintainabiiitl is i  ortant. Fro  the 
investor’s point of view  rofitabie returns on invest ent is i  ortant.  he sooner these returns can be reaiiied 
  or instance t e to  arket) the be er. For neiAhbours who are confronted with new infra-structure for 
instance quaiitl o  ii e and iivinA co  ort wiii be i  ortant.                                                                                                                           
Do when answerinA the queston i  a  rooect is success ui or not it is important to take in account not only 
deiiverinA defined resuits within tri ie constraintss but bl  ar  ore to take in account  the ievei to which a 
 rooect has enabied fitness  or  ur ose seen  ro  the interests and ex ectatons o  aii invoived stakeholders.                                                                                                                                                
Project success is an individuai and  uit-di ensionai evaiuaton o  chanAes de endinA on ex ectatons and 
concrete experiences. 5 Prooect success is an indicaton o  the ievei to which invoived stakehoiders are satsfied 
with the  rooect’s chanAe effects.  ChoosinA an a  ro riate  rooect strateAl and underilinA  rooect 
management method is important to be success ui.  he strateAl shouid  atch  rooect co  iexitl. 6                                                                                                

                                                                 
4 For instance  ho as & Fernandei  ..8 Duccess in I  projects: a matter of definition.  urner & Cochrane 199  
Goais and  ethods  atrix; co inA with  rooects with iil-defined goals and/or methods of achieving them.  
5 N. Mulder 2012 Value based project management. 
6  . Dhenhar ..1 One siie does not  it aii  rooects; ex iorinA ciassicai continAencl do ains. Management 
Dcience  47  )  A. 94-414. 



 

Complexity and types of projects                                                          
Projects 7 can be defined as a te  orarl endeavour undertaken to create a unique  roduct or service. 
 e  orarl  eans that everl  rooect has a definite beAinninA and a definite end. Unique  eans that the 
 roduct or service is different in so e distnAuishinA way from all similar products or services. 

 urner & Cochrane8 have identfied a two di ensionai co  iexitl  odeil  

•  ethods   techniques used to create  rooect resuits or  ore in Aenerai  chanAe?) are or are not 
weii defined  

• Aoais    rooect deiiverabies and uit ateil outco e ) are or are not weii defined   

 he deAree to which Aoais and /or  ethods are not weii defined uit ateil deter ines co  iexitl.  urner & 
Cochrane have identfied  our tl es o   rooects  see diagram 2):  

            

DiaAra    Goais and  ethods  atrix J.R.  urner 

Type -1 projects. In these  rooectss the Aoais and  ethods are weii defined.  hel are tl ified  or instance bl 
iarAe enAineerinA  rooectss and are the types o   rooects on which traditonai  rooect conce ts are based. 
 urner caiis these  rooects  earth?  rooectsl thel are weii defineds with a soiid  oundaton.                                                                                                                                                                     
Type -2 projects. In these projects the goals are well defineds but the  ethods o  achievinA the  are not.  hel 
are tl ified bl  roduct deveio  ent  rooects. Manl o  these  rooectss throuAh which  odern  rooect 
 anaAe ent was deveio eds e.A.   oiios  tiass were o  this tl e.   urner caiis these  rooects  water?  rooectss 
iike a turbuient strea s thel flow with a sense o   ur oses but in an a  arentil ha haiard wal.                                                                                                                                          
Type - 3 projects. In these  rooects the Aoais are not weii defineds but the  ethods are.  hese are tl ified bl 
sofware- development  rooectss in which it is notoriousil difficuit to specify the users’ require ents.  he Aoais 
are known to exists but cannot be s ecified  reciseil unti users beAin to see what can be  roduced ofen 
                                                                 
7 PM oK de inition  
8 R.J.  urner& R. Cochrane Goais and  ethods  atrix; co inA with  rooects with iii-defined goals and /or 
 ethods o  achievinA the s Internationai Journai o  Prooect  anaAe ent 11  ) 9 -1. s 199 . 



 
durinA the testnA staAes. Manl  eo ie beiieve  see  or instance PRINCE ) that the definiton o  the Aoais 
should be determined at an early stage of the project.  Hence they have a dilemma of knowing that the goals 
shouid be defined based on actve consuitaton o  users  and on the other hand  not aiiowinA users to 
determine the goals because they don’ know  what has to be produced in the prooect.  his is tl icaiil the case 
in the tl e o   rooects where an  Aiie  rooect  anaAe ent a  roach is suited  or.  urner caiis these projects 
 fire?  rooectss  uch heat can be Aenerated in the definiton o  the works but they can burn with no apparent 
purpose.  
Type - 4 projects. In these  rooectss neither the Aoais nor the  ethod o  achievinA the s are weii defined.  hel 
are tl ified bl orAaniiatonai deveio  ent  rooects. Do et es these  rooects are caiied   uiil?  rooects 
because nobody seems to know why what has to be changed and how it shouid be done.  urner caiis these 
 rooects  air?  rooectss thel are verl difficuit to catch hoid o s and deiiver  biue skl? research oboectves.  

 

 esides this two di ensionai  rooect co  iexitl  odei other  uit-dimensional models could be used to 
determine project complexity. For instance when assessing to what extend a project management method is 
used in the  rooect  anaAe ent  ractce o  various co  anies and insttutonss ofen a three di ensionai 
complexity model are used:   

•  echnoioAicai co  iexitll  here are severai  otentai technicai co  iexites 
 he  unda entai observaton is that the underilinA technoioAl o  soiutons varies and as a resuit lour 
a  roach to deveio inA a soiuton wiii aiso need to varl 9 
 

• OrAaniiatonai co  iexitll siies duratons nu ber o  disci iiness  eo ie and resources avaiiabiiitls 
AeoAra hicai distributons cuiturai differencess  rocess conditons  e.A. t e  ressure). 

• Governance co  iexitll  uit ie Aoaiss trans arencl Aoaiss conflictnA Aoaiss nu ber o  stakehoiderss 
 utuai conflicts o  interest. 

 

UsinA a set o  s ecific criteria  or each co  iexitl di ension a  rooect can be assessed. Uit ateil  our project 
tl es can be identfiedl 

 l e 1 si  ie  rooectss tl e 2 complicated projectss tl e   co  iex projects and type 4 highly complex 
projects.                                                                                                                                                          

 s co  iexitl increasess the PM  ethod that is beinA used in the orAaniiaton wiii be extensiveil a  iied. 

In a recent thesis report on value-based project management 10 another interestnA  rooect co  iexitl  odei 
is a  iied. In additon to the  rooect co  iexitl  ara eters used bl J.R.  urner another two project complexity 
di ensions are introducedl slste  co  iexitl and  ace  ressure. In diaAra   s this  our di ensionai 
complexity model is displayed.    

                                                                 
9  Aiie and  echnicai Co  iexitl Scott Ambler | Juil 6  .1.   
htt sl//www.ib .co /deveio erworks/co  unitl/bioAs/a bier/entrl/aAiie_and_technicai_co  iexitl1 dianA=en 
 here are severai  otentiai technicai co  iexitiesl New technoioAl  iat or ss Muiti technoioAl  iat or ss LeAacl datas 
LeAacl slste ss Co  erciai o  -the-shei   CO D) soiutionss Dlste /e bedded soiutions 
 
10 N. Mulder  hesis re ort 2012 Value based project management.  his PM a  roach is focused on type 4 projects; 
 chaordic? projects. In these projects actors participate in co – creation processes without knowing what outcome can be 
expected. 

https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/profiles/html/profileView.do?userid=120000HESD


 

 

Diagram 3 A.J. Shenhar Project complexity model 11 

 

   rooect which is  ositoned at the exterior o  the co  iexitl axes is caiied a  chaotc or   uiil  ront end 
 rooect?. PRINCE  and PM oK  rooect tl es are  ore  ositoned at the interior o  the co  iexitl axes.  Aiie 
 rooects are  ore  ositoned at the exterior o  the co  iexitl axes.                      

 his  ositoninA o   rooect tl es is visuaiiied in a diaAra  which was introduced bl Dtacel 12.  

      

DiaAra  4 PositoninA o  PM  ethodss ada ted  odei  ro  R.D. Dtacel 

 
                                                                 
11  .J. Dhenhars D. Divirs  Reinventing project management;  he dia ond a  roach to successful growth and 
innovations  ..7 
12 Source: Stacey RD. Strategic management and organisational dynamics: the challenge of complexity. 3rd ed. 
Harlow: Prentice  aiis  .. . 
http://www.gptraininA.net/traininA/co  unication_skiiis/consuitation/equi oise/co  iexitl/stacey.htm 



 

Project management method                                                                                                                                   
Project management 13 inciudes aii actvites that iead to decisions on the o eratonai  anaAe ent and 
governance of the  rooect.  he ai  is to trans or  stakeholder’s change ex ectatons into results that lead to 
sats acton.    rooect  anaAe ent  ethod or slste  hei s to define an a  ro riate  rooect strateAl to 
structures su  ort and orAaniie this decision  akinA.   

When defininA decision  akinA  rocesses three ieveis can be identfiedl strateAics tactcai and o eratonai.                                                                                                                                                               
 he strateAic ievei deais with  ortoiio decisions on chanAe initatvess oboectves and avaiiabie resourcess 
investments.  here are needs and ex ectatons  ro  internai and externai stakehoiders to play an important 
part in this.                                                                                                                                           

 he tactcai ievei deais with  rooect Aovernance decisions iike vaiiditl o  a business cases  enAaAe ent  ro  
i  ortant stakehoiderss  quaiitl o ) resuitss riskss t e and resourcess co  unicatons chanAe strateAl.  he 
results from these decisions can be seen in  anaAe ent docu ents iike the business cases contract o  
assiAn ents  rooect   hase)  ians  rooect budAets chanAe  anaAe ent  ians co  unicaton  ian.                                                                                                    
 he o eratonai  ievei deais with  o eratonai  ianninA &  controi decisions iike work  ackaAess tea works 
s eciaiistss user  artci atons co  unicaton and consuitaton with stakehoiderss quaiitl o  the  inter ediate) 
resuitss re ortnAs issuess etc.                                                                                        

  ithouAh decisions see  to be the resuit o   odei/ best  ractces based ratonai  rocesses we should be 
aware in daiil  ractce it is aiwals a  a er o  reduced or suboectve ratonaiitl rather than absoiute or 
oboectve ratonaiitl. Factors iike avaiiabiiitl o  in or atons  neAotatnA  and co  ro isinAs   slchoioAl  e.A. 
stck to  revious decisionss errors o  the  ast are hiddens  robie s are soived with  aiiiatvess effect o  
coAnitve dissonance in which onil in or aton that confir  existnA beiie s is acce teds whiist in or aton that 
is aAainst existnA beiie s  is neAiected)s accuracl o  est ates  ial a roie in this. 

When usinA a  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod or slste s this decision making is ofen  resented by various 
 rocess diaAra ss DOP’ss  te  iates  or)  anaAe ent  roducts in which the resuit o  decisions is recordeds 
instructons on the use o  te  iates.  isos the roies that are invoived in decision-making are presented for 
instance in a RACI diagram have been defined. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                 
13 PM oKl Prooect  anaAe ent is the a  iication o  knowiedAes skiiiss tooiss and techniques to  rooect 
activities in order to meet or exceed stakeholder needs and expectations from a project. Meeting or exceeding 
stakeholder needs and expectations invariably involves balancing competing demands among:  
• Dco es ti es costs and quaiitl.  
• Dtakehoiders with di  erinA needs and ex ectations.  
• Identi ied require ents  needs) and unidenti ied require ents  ex ectations). 



 
 

In the PM oK PM  ethod the  oiiowinA   ain)  rooect  anaAe ent  rocesses are identfiedl 

                                  

Diagram 5.1 PM oK  anaAe ent  rocesses 

A similar project management process is presented in PRINCE2 PM method: 

 

             

Diagram 5.2 PRINCE2 management processes 14 

 

From various studies 15 on  rooect success  actorss six kel eie ents are identfied. Do ehow these eie ents 
shouid be suboect o  a  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod in ter s o  co  etencess techniquess instructons or 
templates how to deal with these crucial success factors.  

                                                                 
14 Project management process: DU startinA u s IP initiatinA a  rooects D   anaAinA DtaAe  oundariess CS 
controiiinA a staAes CP ciosinA a  rooect. DirectinA/Aovernancel DP directinA a  rooect. DeiiverinAl MP  anaAinA 
product delivery. 
15 See for instance Dtandish Grou   Re ort Chaos 1994/ ...; N. Martionse en P. Noorda   ..7 
Prooect anaAe entl iessen uit  aiende en succesvoiie IC   rooecten sManaAe ent Controi en  ccountinA   

http://www.google.nl/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&docid=-dWoXFwI49LvUM&tbnid=vB6C9vFVVzqZhM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.ithakiconsulting.com/Services_ProjectManagement_MC.htm&ei=8tG1UciMGumT0AWN7oDgBw&psig=AFQjCNH-OFd9QDNo7rh2VOnGM18FqMx2TQ&ust=1370956658490512


 
1. Prooect Vision.  he Aenerai project strategy to achieve defined Aoais.  Contnuousil e  hasiiinA the 

higher-ievei Aoai o  a  rooect durinA each  hase o  the  rooect is essentai.  he hiAher-level goal is rooted in 
the "business case".  he vision is a  rooect executve’s tool to generate passion and meaning for the 
 rooect and hence to reaiiie chanAes.  

2. Leadershi . Definiteil in  ore co  iex projects leadership  ials an i  ortant roie.  his Aoes belond 
  anaAinA or controiiinA?l not onil doinA thinAs riAht but above aii doinA the riAht thinAs. Leadershi  o  
project managers refers both to internai  tea ) reiatons and externai reiatons. Densitvitl to and 
interacton with  interestss beiie ss wishess ex ectatons) stakehoiders in the project environment is 
essentai  or beinA success ui.                                                               
Competent leaders are capable to arouse interest of others and convey their vision clearly and 
convincinAils ins ire confidence in others and are skiiied in sei - anaAe ent. Kel co  etencies are I  
 ratonai inteiiiAence)l anailsiss  ianninAs E   e otonai inteiiiAence)l connects recoAniiinA e otons and 
 eeiinAs; M    orai inteiiiAence)l co  it ent to vaiues and  rinci ies o  ii es inteAritls   oraiil)  ake 
right choices. 

3.  ea work.  he Aoai o  a weii- unctoninA  rooect team is to deliver results with demonstrable value for 
users and other stakehoiders. Duccess  actors are tea  vision  in iine with the  rooect vision and Aoais)s 
ioad baiancinAs sociai and technicai skiiiss  robie  soivinA skiiiss and coo eraton attude  internai and 
external). 

4. Stakeholder management. Stakeholders are "all Individuals or groups who have an interest or some 
as ects o  riAhts or ownershi  in the  rooects can contribute in the  or  o  knowiedAes insiAht or su  orts 
or can impact or be impacted bl the  rooect?.  WiiiinAness o  the iine orAaniiaton to  rovide skiiied and 
 otvated staff and resources  or the reaiiiaton o  the  rooect is an exa  ie o  enAaAed stakehoider 
behaviour.                                                          
ManaAinA the reiatonshi s with stakehoiders shouid iead to chanAes with de onstrabie added vaiue  or 
stakehoiderss use ui resuits and visible  ownershi ? to  ake a project successful. Stakeholder 
management is a dynamic process that is an important core task of the project manager. 

5. Partci aton o  users.  he user is the  erson who wiii use the  rooect resuits.   he custo er acquires 
ownershi  over such use).  o Aenerate the ex ected  rooect benefits the user  ust acce t the  rooect 
resuitss  or instance because it  oses a de onstrabie advantaAe over the current wal o  workinA.   ased 
on this acce tance users are  re ared to deveio  the necessarl knowiedAes skiiis and attude in order to 
be abie to actuaiil use the resuits.  his couid  ean a  so et es even considerable) change in behavior 
and attude. User  artci aton is i  ortant to understand whl and what chanAe in the current wal o  
working is desirable. Product success is the extent to which the delivered results comply with the explicit 
needs and implicit ex ectatons o  users and  aintenance staff. 

6. Procedures and  ianninA & controi  echanis s to  anaAe t es quaiitls costss risks and sco e in a 
 easibie wal durinA the  rooect executon. 

In the PRINCE2 project management method several success factors can be recoAniiedl  

•  usiness casel  rooect Aoais seiected chanAe o tons benefitss cost and risks. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                        
 A. 6-45;  J.K. Pinto en D.P. Dievin 1989 Criticai success  actors in R&D  rooectss Research  echnoioAl 
ManaAe ent  1  1)  1-35) N. Muiders  hesis report Vaiue based  rooect  anaAe ents  .1   A. 8 -100. 



 
• Roies and reiated taskss res onsibiiites and co  etences  or the  anaAe ent o  a  rooect. 

PRINCE2 advocates re resentnA interests o  most important stakeholders iike userss investors 
and su  iiers bl the executves senior user and senior su  iier roies in the steerinA co  i ee. 

•  uaiitl  rocedures and techniques  or achievinA desired  inter ediate)  roduct and  rocess 
quaiitl.  ctve  artci aton o  users in defininA and acce tnA  roduct quaiitl is stronAil 
promoted. 

•  PianninA and  roAress  onitorinA  ethods  or the controi o  t es cost and quaiitl. 

• Procedures and tools for managing risks 

•  Procedures and tools for managing changes 

•    Product  reakdown Dtructure to ident l deiiverabiess reiated work  ackaAes and disci iines. 

 t the sa e t e it shows the e  hasis on the "hard"  rooect  anaAe ent eie ents.  ea work and 
ieadershi   "sof" eie ents) are  issinA.  he PM oK  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod Aives  ore a enton to 
these sof eie ents es eciaiil in the  u an Resource ManaAe ent knowiedAe area. 

Agile project management method 
 

 s stated eariier in  1s an  Aiie  rooect a  roach e bodies aii kind o  techniques and  ethods iike DCRUMs 
DDDMs XPs Lean & Kanbans Crlstais FDD. In essence these techniques are reiated to the deveio  ent  rocess. 
 Aiie deveio  ent  ro otes ada tve  ianninAs evoiutonarl deveio  ent and deiiverls a t e-boxed iteratve 
a  roachs and a ra id and flexibie response to change.  Expected benefitsl   otvated  rooect tea s hiAher 
 roductvitls  ore satsfied userss shorter deiiver iead t e and transparency.                                                                                                                            
From a more general  ers ectve  Aiie is a conce tuai  ra ework that  ro otes interactons between user/ 
business and specialists throughout the development cycle. It focusses on the management of the delivery 
process itself and not so much on the project management process.  In PRINCE2 language it could be related to 
Managing Product Delivery process.  In this view Agile can be combined well with other project management 
methods like PRINCE2 or PM oK.  
 
Des ite this  raA atc view on  Aiie  rooect  anaAe ents we advocate to consider Agile project management 
as a se arate  PM)  rooect  anaAe ent  ethod.  his is based on arAu ents iikel  

• MakinA an  Aiie  rooect a  roach success ui it shouid not be based on a  hl e? usinA techniques iike 
DCRUM just because it is  hot?.   plying an Agile PM approach should be based on a serious 
assessment of the tl e o   rooect co  iexitl  see diagram 4  racel  odei). 

•  he success o  an  Aiie a  roach is stronAil de endinA on co  it ent and actve  artci aton  ro  
line management. UsinA known   anaAe ent? ianAuaAe instead o  unknown  I  s eciaiist? ianAuaAe 
helps in our opinion. 

•  ? Aenerai?  Aiie PM  ethod hei s to a  il this  ethod aiso in not I  reiated  rooects.  

• A project management approach of  Aiie fits into an evoiutonarl thinkinA  rocess on   rooect-) 
 anaAe ent  ethods.  O en ended? projects are accepted as a  nor ai? wal o  reaiiiinA chanAe 



 
not onil in the  ubiic but aiso in the  rivate sector.  ased on our dlna ic business environ ents we 
couid even ciai  that  ciosed and weii defined?  rooects are beco inA  abnor ai?.  

What is characteristic for Agile as a project management method?                                                                
 Aiie PM tries to find an answer  or  anaAinA  rooect situatons which are characteriied by uncertainty and 
lack of agreement on what has to change. Fiexibiiitls ada tve ca abiiitls is essentai in the wal the  rooect is 
run.  he  rooect a  roach enabies a  iearninA  rocess? bl  eans o  re eated and short resuit driven iteraton 
loop. Agile PM is not based on a  water aii  hasinA? but on  iteratve deveio  ent  hasinA?.   Aiie PM is based 
on a development-oriented project approach rather than a design-oriented project approach.  

 

 o  urther ciari l the distncton between control-oriented PM  ethods and flexibiiitl-oriented Agile PM 
 ethod we re er to  shbl's iaw o  requisite varietl. 16 

In activ  (vve (foraoe anedfo (vvedacck oveguatfno vaca eistgodancv  Dk in a pofjvct riuu aaiv tf dv 
cfmpvnsatve dy an appofpoiatv cfgntvoactfn (ofm a oveguatfo Rko a pofjvct manaevo (fo instancv. I( R rfgue 
ovact in tav samv ray tf trf eiffvovnt eistgodancvso tavn tav ovsgut rfgue dv trf eiffvovnt iaugvs (fo tav 
vssvntau iaoiaduvso ane tags impvo(vct oveguatfn. .ais mvans taat i( rv risa tf cfmpuvtvuy dufcc tav vffvct f( 
Do tav oveguatfo mgst dv aduv tf pofegcv at uvast as many cfgntvoactfns as tavov aov eistgodancvs. .avov(fovo 
tav iaoivty f( intvoivntfns (ofm R mgst dv at uvast as eovat as tav iaoivty f( D.   sady aas cauuve tais poincipuv 
tav law of requisite variety: in activ  veguattn tnun ia ivin can nvdi tn ia ivin. It uvaes tf tav sfmvraat 
cfgntvointgitiv fdsvoiatfn taat tav oveguatfo mgst aaiv a sgscivntuy uaoev iaoivty f( intvoivntfn actfns in 
foevo tf vnsgov a sgscivntuy smauu iaoivty f( fgtcfmvs.  

 

First o  aii an  Aiie  rooect strateAl  reduces the  robabiiitl o  disturbances bl a  ilinA Lean  rinci ies  e.A. 
 ocus on deiiverinA business vaiue  or the custo ers custo er needs are kels short t e s an o  deveio  ent 
based on a number o  iteratonss contnuous i  rove ent). Dubsequentil sufficient interventon actons are 
orAaniied bl decentraiiiinA decision- akinA  owers directil in o eratnA  rooect tea s.  hese sei -managing 
tea s are doinA their oob in contnuous interacton with the use. A project  anaAer  ocuses on  aciiitatnA and 
 otvatnA the tea  rather than beinA the reAuiator hi - or herself. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                                 
16  W.R. Ashby 1952  Requisite varietl ad its i  iication  or the controi o  co  iex slste s. See D.  eer 1979 
 he heart o  enter rises 1979.   



 
 

Agile project management process and elements.  
 he  rooect  anaAe ent process framework is  resented in diaAra  6.                                   

                                                                                          

                                            

Diagram 6 Comparing PM processes 

 

Envision: determine the product vision and business objectve s).                                                             

D ecuiatel deveio  a  eature based reieases  iiestones and iteraton  ian to deiiver on the vision.  

Ex iorel deiiver tested  eatures in a short t e ra e in contnuous interacton with stakeholders.  

 da tl review the deiivered resuitss the current situaton and the tea ’s  er or ance; ada t as necessarl.                                                                                                                                                              

Ciosel conciude the  rooects  ass aionA kel iearninA’s and ceiebrate.                                                              

 ithouAh quaiitl controi  see acce tance o  iteraton resuits) and  roAress  onitorinA are  art o  an Agile PM 
 ethods characteristc o  the  Aiie PM method is the e  hasis on  sof?s behaviour reiated eie ents iikel  

•   servant ) Leadershi   see   4 i  iicatons o   Aiie PM  or ieadershi  roie o  a  rooect  anaAer) and 
i  ortant co  etences iike visions honestls inteAritls chaiienAinAs trusts services e  ower ents and 
a  reciaton of others. 

•  ea  work  see DCRUM tea  work) based on sei - anaAe ents co- iocaton co  unicaton and a 
contnuous i  rove ent attude.  esides the  uit-disciplinary  knowiedAe related) character of the 
tea  it is i  ortant that tea   e bers are equi  ed to coo erate and  artci ate in  robie  soivinA 



 
 rocesses.   he theoretcai  ra ework o   . C  uck an 17 shows it takes a rather complex growth 
process with several development staAes be ore a  uit disci iinarian tea  beco es   er or inA? in 
a self-orAaniiinA wal.  

•  ctve  artci aton  ro  users and  aintenance staff when developing new features. See role of 
product ownership which goes far beyond the more passive role of senior user in the PRINCE2 board 
concept. 

•  ecause the o en ended character o  an  Aiie  rooects due to iack o  consensus  ro  stakehoiders  on 
whl and what has to chanAes AetnA co  it ent and enAaAe ent  ro  stakehoiders is  uch  ore 
complicated than in more traditonai  ciosed?  rooects. Do co- creatve stakehoider  anaAe ent is 
another important element of an Agile PM method.  

Practical guide lines for applying Agile project management method   
In order to transfer a more abstract project management method into a  ractcai wal o  working guide lines or 
a  iicaton  rinci ies are used.  

 s a re resentatve exa  ie o  a  ore on  controi? oriented PM method we used the PRINCE2 principles:   

1. Use the business case as a basis  or decision-making on the project. Monitor the validity of the 
business case permanently. 

2. Evaiuate the seiected a  roach based on new insiAhts durinA the ciosinA o  the  rooect   hases). 
3. Define what decision  akinA tasks and res onsibiiites are associated with various  anaAe ent roles 

in the project. 
4. Manage the project   hases) based on  ianss risks  anaAe ent and  roduct s ecificatons 
5. ManaAe the  rooect based on aAree ents in what kind o  situatons a  rooect manager should escalate 

to the board.  
6. PianninA is based on  inter ediate)  roducts to be delivered. Users shouid  al an i  ortant roie in 

defininA s ecificatons.  
7.    il custo iiaton when a  ilinA various  anaAe ent  roducts.    

 
 
 ithouAh one couid arAue that a  ilinA PRINCE   rinci ies Aives enouAh  flexibiiitl? when  anaAinA a  rooects  
in daiil  ractce it is  ocussed on  "beinA in controi". ManaAe ent is  ore i  ortant than ieadershi .    ilinA 
PM oK in daiil  ractce it couid be ciai ed it offers a  ore flexibie wal   or instance bl roiiinA wave  ianninA 
and  roAressive eiaboraton) in managing a project.  
Anyway both methods are useful for managing project types where the result and technology are more or less 
weii known  P Ds W D and O D can be defined). Prooect success is cioseil iinked to  rooect  anaAe ent 
success. ExecutnA the  ian is essentai. Partci aton o  users  who aAree on what has to chanAe and are 
 a iiiar with  ethods and techniques on how to reaiiie chanAe) focuses on  or uiatnA require ents and 
assessing whether results co  il with these require ents.             
In daiil  ractce this ofen  eans that the senior user appoints "intermediaries" who speak both the 
 ianAuaAe? o  the end users and maintenance staff as weii as the  ianAuaAe? o  s eciaiist desiAners and 
deveio ers.  here is a  or ai wal to deai with chanAe requestsl  the vaiue and  easibiiitl o  chanAes shouid be 

                                                                 
17  .C.  uck an 1965s Deveio  ent sequence in s aii Arou ss PslchoioAicai  uiietin6   6)  84-399. 



 
deter ined in advance.  da taton o  the  ian ha  ens throuAh the  or ai a  rovai o  the "board". 
 

 

Agile PM applies the following principles 18: 

1. Our hiAhest  rioritl is to sats l the custo er throuAh earil and contnuous deiiverl o  vaiuabie resuits 
  or instance sofware). 

2. Weico e chanAinA require entss even iate in deveio  ent.   Aiie  rocesses harness chanAe for the 
custo er's co  ettve advantaAe.  

3. Deliver ready to use results   or instance  unctoninA sofware)  requentils  ro  a couple of weeks to a 
cou ie o   onthss with a preference to the shorter t escaie.  

4.  usiness  eo ie and deveio ers  ust work together daily throughout the project.  

5.  uiid  rooects around  otvated individuais. Give the  the environ ent and su  ort thel need and 
trust them to get the job done.  

6.   he  ost efficient and effectve  ethod o  convelinA in or aton to and within a development team 
is face-to- ace conversaton  co- iocaton co  unicaton). 

7. Ready to use resuits   or instance sofware) are the  ri arl  easure o   roAress.  

8.  Aiie  rocesses  ro ote sustainabie deveio  ent.   he s onsorss deveio erss and users shouid be 
able to  aintain a constant  ace indefiniteil.  

9. Contnuous a enton to technicai exceiience and good design enhances agility.  

10. Simplicity--the art o   axi iiinA the a ount o  work not done--is essentai.  

11.  he best architecturess require entss and desiAns e erAe  ro  sei -orAaniiinA tea s su  orted bl 
servant leadership.  

12.  t reAuiar intervaiss the tea  reflects on how to beco e  ore effectves then tunes and adjusts its 
behavior accordingly. 

 

Conclusion 
Agile PM is useful for managing project types for which the results  and sco es) are not really clear beforehand.  
 he technoioAl necessarl  or reaiiiinA the resuit is  airil weii known. For  Aiie PM the success o  the  rooect is 
verl  uch interiinked with the success o  the  roduct. Res ondinA in a flexibie wal to the custo er’s  iearninA 
curve’ is the centrai the e.  he verl short t e boxes that produce ready to use   artai) results promote the 
iearninA  rocess.  l  eans o   uit ie iteratonss the custo er’s view on what has to chanAe is Araduaiil 
increased. Instead o  workinA with inter ediariess a business re resentatve with sufficient authority is 
a  ointed whos in ciose cor oraton with s eciaiistss directs the deveio  ents  rocess. In this tl e o  co  iex 

                                                                 
18 K.  eck et ai  ..1 Princi ies behind the Agile Manifesto.  



 
 rooectss ieadershi  co  etences are  ore in de and than the  rooect  anaAer’s hard    skiiis. Dei -
orAaniiinA tea work is essentai.  

 

Value- based project management 
In order to understand the daiil  ractce o   Aiie PM even be ers we touch u on the reaiil  o en  uiil front- 
end?  rooects 19 .  hese  rooects are iocated at the outer boundaries o  the  rooect co  iexitl  odei. For these 
types of projects N. Mulder advocates a value-based  rooect  anaAe ent a  roach based on   Prooect’s 
Eieven?) behavior oriented  rinci ies.  l  eans o  a iist o  o en questons a transiaton to a  ractcai ada ton 
of the project approach is looked for.                       
  he  rinci ies in queston arel 

1.  ase the  rooect’s a  roach on the shared vaiues o  the stakehoiders. Each change starts with the 
questonl whl do we want to chanAe and what do we want to achieve with this.  he stakehoiders 
should be in aAree ent  and have a coiiectve a biton) concerninA the added vaiues the co  on 
hiAher Aoais o  this chanAe.  

2. Focus constantil on the hiAher  rooect Aoai.  his is used to Auide  uture chanAes and  onitor the 
success of these changes towards the higher Aoai.   he hiAher Aoai contributes to efforts  ade bl 
actors when there is chaiienAes when Aoais are not  or uiated in too many details and when involved 
actors are engaged. 

3. Deveio  a  rooect vision and kee  it aiive.  he vision  rovides directon to achieve the higher goal in 
such a way that those involved want to commit to it. It is a means to bring about passion and meaning 
for the project. 

4. Work based on trust. Es eciaiil in situatons where there is a biAuitl and obscuritl havinA confidence 
in each other is i  ortant.  rust is an actor's wiiiinAness to be vuinerabie to other actors without anl 
endeavor to control the other one.  

5.  he " rooect  anaAer? is  ri arl  rocess director.  rans or atonai ieadershi   ials an i  ortant 
roie.  ass and  voiio 20 menton  our kel eie ents o  trans or atonai ieadershi :    

• Ideaiiied influences the extent to which the ieader behaves in such a charis atc wals that 
 oiiowers are AoinA to ident l the seives with the ieader.  his is reflected  or exa  ie in 
co  unicatng important values and a shared higher purpose. 

• Iins iratonai  otvatons the extent to which the ieader's vision convels to the  oiiowers. 
 his characteristc can be  ound in interventons with res ect to the  rooect view and trust. 

• Individual a entons and the extent to which the ieader treats  oiiowers as individuais and 
su  orts  bl  eans o  coachinA and  intervision’) the  in their  ersonai deveio  ent.  his 

                                                                 
19 Such projects are also known as co- creation processes. In the book  ManaAe ent van  rocessen’ both a 
 rocess  odei and the eie ents  7  ’s) o  the  anaAe ent  ethod are discussed. Also various interpretations 
of the role of process  anaAer  ada ted bl the  rooect  anaAer) are a topic here. .. Bvccvoine vn J. Wautvo 
Manaevmvnt ian pofcvssvn o 2009. 
20  .M.  ass en  .J.  voiio 1994 I  rovinA orAaniiationai e  ectiveness throuAh trans or ationai ieadership.  



 
characteristc can be  ound in the interventon with res ect to the deveio  ent a  roachs in 
which learning is a central theme. 

• Intellectual st uiaton and the extent to which the leader encourages followers to think 
 ro  different  ers ectves.  his can be achieved bl chaiienAinA assu  tonss  ro otnA risk 
taking and eiicitnA idea Aeneraton.  Aains this  eature is consistent with the interventon o  a 
deveio  ent a  roachs in which iearninA is centrai. 

6. Kee  the diaioAue with stakehoiders AoinA.  his diaioAue is wanted  or connectons between 
stakehoiderss to finaiil co e to a co  on Around. In this dlna ic  rocesss  orai  rinci ies and 
common values are baianced with a  raA atcs soiuton-oriented approach to change issues. 

7. Reaiiie the conditons  or sei -orAaniiaton and sei - anaAe ent o  the  rooect tea .  his is  ossibie 
if there is mini ai differentaton o  taskss  ature and  uit-skilled team members with respect to the 
tasks to accomplish. Furthermore with result-oriented tasks.  l trustnA the tea  to take decisions 
the seivess setnA chaiienAinA Aoais and o en co  unicaton structuress the ieader contributes to 
the emergence of self-orAaniiaton. 

8. E  iol a  rocess a  roach that aiiows vaAueness. In " uiil  ront end"  rooects a deveio  entai 
a  roach is needed to trans or  a vaAue idea into a  easibie soiuton.  he  ocus here is on learning. 
Ideas are enriched with stakeholders through a co-creaton  rocess.  he " ront-end" phase covers the 
 eriod between the Aeneraton o  an idea and the agreement for its design.  A developmental 
approach precedes a design approach which is the case in those projects based on PRINCE2 or PM oK. 
  desiAn a  roach is a suitabie a  roach to the  rooect reaiiiaton  rocess  ro  the  o ent the 
ex ectatons o  the end resuit are concrete and ciear. 

9. Faciiitate creatvitl to find soiutons  or vaAue and uncertain changes. Exemplary behavior of 
 trans or atonai) ieaderss iearninA  ro  ex eriences encouraAe ent and  eedback  ro  other 
 trustworthl)  ersons and havinA success ex eriences  ial an i  ortant roie here. 

10. Let users  artci ate  ro  the outset. Es eciaiil in co  iex  rooect environ entss it is increasinAil 
important to use the knowledge and insights from users about what is needed to make for the daily 
 unctoninA o  slste s and the best  business soiuton". Users need not aAree to the hiAher  ur ose 
of the  rooect  er ses but shouid be abie to contribute to the s ecificaton o  require ents. User 
acce tance is achieved when the  rooect’s outco e benefits the end user. Partci aton   ore than 
 rovidinA in or aton or consuitnA) is effectve when users are involved throughout the project.  

11. I   easibie actvites are resuit driven.  he reco  ended deveio  ent a  roach suits chaotc and 
co  iex  rooects where the soiutons are not ciear at the start.  he reiateds extendinA iteratve 
process can be result driven based on t e boxinA techniques. 
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